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Happy and Blessed

God’s Divinely Intended Blessings for His Children! 
James 1:17, “Every good gift and every perfect gift is from above, and comes down from the Father of lights,  

with whom there is no variation or shadow of turning.” 

3 John 2, “Beloved, I pray that you may prosper in all things and be in health, just as your soul prospers.” 

1 Corinthians 2:9, “Eye has not seen, nor ear heard, nor have entered into the heart of man the things which God has 
prepared for those who love Him.” 

The above blessings of God will come upon you as you apply the following  
seven keys to live a victorious Christian life in all you do in 2024: 

1. Have listening ears: Pray and read the Bible and listen to God’s still small voice. The Holy Spirit will guide you into all truth, 
He will speak to you, He will tell you things to come, and He will take of Jesus Christ and declare it to you (John 16:13-15). 

2. Have an obedient heart: If you diligently obey the voice of the Lord your God, to observe carefully all His commandments which 
I command you today…then, all these blessings shall come upon you and overtake you (Deuteronomy 28:1-2). 

3. Have God’s wisdom: Length of days is in her (wisdom) right hand, in her left hand riches and honor (Proverbs 3:16, 18). 
4. Have courage to act in faith: Have I not commanded you? Be strong and of good courage; do not be afraid, nor be dismayed, 

for the Lord your God is with you wherever you go (Joshua 1:9). 
5. Be anointed to fulfill the call: Even Jesus Christ had to be anointed to begin His divine mission in Luke 4:18, “The Spirit of 

the Lord is upon Me, because He has anointed Me to preach the gospel to the poor; He has sent Me to heal the 
brokenhearted…” 

6. Receive God’s divine blessings: “Bring all the tithes into the storehouse…and try Me now in this, says the Lord of hosts, ‘If I 
will not open for you the windows of heaven and pour out for you such blessing that there will not be room enough to receive it.’” 
(Malachi 3:10) 

7. Receive God’s divine health: Put your faith in God’s word then His power will be released to heal you: “For I will restore 
health to you and heal you of your wounds, says the Lord.” (Jeremiah 30:17). “So you shall serve the Lord your God, and He 
will bless your bread and water. And I will take sickness away from the midst of you.” (Exodus 23:25) 

We pray Numbers 6:24-26 over your life in 2024: 
“The Lord bless you and keep you; the Lord make His face shine upon you, and be gracious to you.  

The Lord lift up His countenance upon you, and give you peace.” 
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 May the Lord shine His light upon you and bless all you do for His glory in 2024! It was our privilege to send relief funds to 
three churches in Ternopil, Vinnytsia, and Kremenchuk to help many destitute elderlies, orphans, and needy children during this 
very cold winter war season. Thank you very much for RLM’s faithful and generous donors who made it possible for us to 
conduct the GHN seminars to equip young leaders and to provide relief funds to help suffering Ukrainians. We pray that you 
will continuously support the RLM’s missions to the nations in 2024. 
 Please also pray for our mission trip to Guatemala to conduct River Missions Training Center graduation and to train pastors 
and leaders with the GHN seminar courses from February 9 to 19; our mission trip to Bogota, Colombia to equip young leaders 
and to conduct revival meetings from March 8 to 18; and our mission trip to Singapore, Indonesia, and Korea in April. May 
God shower you with His divine blessings as you sow into RLM for His glory in 2024! Thank you very much!

RLM’s Support for the Needy People in Ukraine

  In December, RLM provided some relief funds to help destitute and needy elderlies and children in Ternopil through Pastor 
Vladimir of Ethnos Church, and in Vinnytsia through Pastor Roman of Nazarene Church, and Kremenchuk through Pastor 
Avilov of Ukraine Mission Church. They provided Christmas gifts to needy children and relief goods for elderlies.
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It was my joy to minister at 
one of my disciples’ new 
church in Virginia Beach in 
January.


